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-CATAWBA!THE NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD. Big Pulp Mill to Be Established in Hay-

wood County.Newton Enterprise, Oct. 12th.
Special to Asbevil'e Gazette- -The life of Mr. .T, R. Gaither Canton

News.was'insuivd for$lO."000.A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining

Counties. The
world

largest pulp mill in the
will be located nt thisThe Juniors presented a flag

and bible to rhe Hickory Graded
School last Friday. Seveial
members of the order from New-
ton and Maiden joined in the ex

CALDWELL. .

Lenoir Ne vs. Oct 13th.
Miss Stsie Perkins was down

from Burke on a visit to friends
in Lenoir this week.

ercises. 1 he principal speech
was made lv Mr. T. M Hufhatn. The Absolutely Pure

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, Oct. 11th.

Cotton, 9 cents.
: A Cauip of the Woodmen of
the World was organized at
Boiling Springs on Friday by
Messrs. J. L. Goldsmith and
Turner with a large number of
members.

Mr. Joe Uastiu, son of Mr.
William Hastin, and Miss Cora

Rev. I. W. Thomas is conduct- - To-da- y, in tl.e it y "of Rich

point, on the Murphy branch of
the Southern Railway. Peter (i.
Thomson, the multi-millionai- re

pnper 'manufacturer of Cinci-
nnati, Ohio, was here yesterday,
and in an interview with your
correspondent confirmed the
story. Mr. Thomson is the
o .vner of one of he largest inde-pende- nt

paper factories in the
United States, at II i mil ton, Ohio,
which employs 900 hands. r This
plaut, which is near" "Cincinnati,
is operated under the name of

mond, Mr. Arthur B. Caldwell, aa, series or services at tiihinr Bakiti 2: PowderCatawba bov. will be married toBaptist church at Bio ing Rock
!ade scientifically from pare sugars
id with an eye to healthfulness

and ease of digestion

joyer's Maplecane
Miss Lncile Forest Johnston'

daughter of Mr. B. F. Johnston.
the publisher of schrol books.
Mr. Caldwell is a native, of the
Little Mountain section and son

t made of pure maple and
ouisiana cane sugar, of rich,
sooth consistency and the true
woodsy"mapleflavor. Whole-im- e

you can eat it every day.
FOR SALS BT

the Champion Coated Paper Co

Made oi Cream oi Tartar, arid
Free From Alum or PhosphaUc Acid

. - ;52.

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake
and all Hour foods finer and more healthful.

ill Mr 1 er Wulil wt.ll' . . -. . .j v ... i .
Ihose operating the mill nave

Ram ey, the attractive daughter
of Mr. J. F. Ramsey, of Delight,
were happily n arried Sunday at
Casar, Rev. J. W. Ingle perform-
ing the ceremony.

Cotton dropped below ten

A social event of a verv pleas-- experienced difficulty in securing
a-i- t nature took place on Satur- - sufficient' wood fibre pulp to
d ly, October i th, at Mr. Marcus I uieet their required output,

Tor Sour Protection
we place this label on every
package of Scott'a Emulsion.
The man with a fish on his back "

Is our trade-mar-k, and it Is a
guarantee that Scott's Emul-
sion will do all that Is claimed
for It. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles In
infant or adult. Scott's Emul-
sion is one of the greatest flesh-builde- rs

known to the medical
world.

We'll scad you m sample free.

SCOn & BOWNE, JTeVyoVr6

M. Holler's. In his dav,- - M. hence this gigantic enterprise forBristol & Harbison,
j MORGANTON, N. C.

And ew Holler was one of the western iNorth Carolina. Psear
Canton there is an unlimitedbest cittzensgacd most prosper

this week.

The produce season is on in
earnest now. Tuesday was an
u n usa 1 ly act i ve d ay. Ca p . Joh n-s- on

tells us his firm alone handle!
13,000 pounds of cabbage thai
day.

Register Miller has issued the
following marriage licenses in
October: Henry ftetser to Clara
Watson, Rol ert Lingle to Add
Mcltrary, Will Clayborn to Clara
Carroll, E ijah Michaux to Millie
Stewart, J. F. Parsons ro Ellen
Michaux, Beverly Goodman to
Frankie Miller, Chas. H. Smith
to Selma Kincaid, Arthur Gal-yo- n

to Minnie Green.

Last Tuesday night the t'wn
Commissioners granted a thirty
year franchise to Mr. E. C. Ivey
and his associates for lighting
the town of Lenoir by electricity.

ceuts and at once the farmers
quit selling. This is right. -- The
farmers of Cleveland county
ought not to sell a bale for lrss
thau ten cents. They have the

ous farmers; he brought up his amount of timber that can be
converted into an excellent gradechildren so that they w Ve brave

in time of war, and useful in time I of pulp, to b. umilized in raak--
Mt insurance:
?

We wri.e Fire Insurance poli-

cies on all kinds of property
in tbe largest home and for-

eign conipauies.

Baking powders made from alumr phosphates and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach.

"The injurious effect of alum on the mucous coat of the -

stomach is positive and beyond dispute; it is both an irritant
and an astringent. The use of alum in any article of food or
article used in the preparation of food should be prohibited."

JOHN C WISE, M.D.. Medical Inspector. U. S. Nwy.

of peace. For many years they ing the coated paper..power to fix the price if they will.

Miss Daisy R. tloyle, the 11- - had not held a familv fathering.
On the day above named, all thevear-ol- d daughter of Mr. W. D. Col. J. Q. A. Bryan Dead.
Burviving memhers of the familyvery loss sustained on tfroperty jjoyle of Polkville, picked 221 Elkin Special, 11th, to Charlotte Observer.

Col. J. Q. A. Bryan died jester-da- y

at bis home near Trap Hill,

mingled once more in friendly in-

tercourse. There were a great
many present.

week, and she stopped one hour
for dinner. She weighs 85
pounds and is as industrious at
other work as she is picking

Mr. John F. Howard showed
us a picture Saturday oi his cot- -

ageu 2 years, lie uaa been in
declining health for the past year
and his death wa.s sot uaexpected
Uis reuiaius will be buried in the
tamily burying ground Friday
at l'l o'clock by Rocky Ford Lodge
of Masons, of wbicb order he had

T.he contract specifies that the
Royal Arcanum Has Lost 24,000 Mem-

bers.
Boston, Oct. 10. A decrease

tou held. It looks like Jthe pic-
tures in the books of the Missplant shall be in operation with- -

LINCOLN.
Lincolnton Journal, Oct. 13th.

At last Fridayfnight's meeting:
of the board of . aldermen, Mr;
Sid Mauney was elected night
policeman to succeed Mr. E. D.
Fox, resigned-Mr- . Mouney has
just moved he-- e from Gastonia,
where he has lived for several
years.

Mr. Walter Hines met with a
very painful accident at the fire
last Saturday uight. " He was on
the porch roof, and in att mpt-m-g

to get to the ground he

n six months, lhe location of

cial bulletin just issued. JThe to-
tal membership of the order is
placed at 291.21G approximate-
ly. The total dropping off since
the announcement of the new
rate is about 24,000.

fieeti years ago, bas beenproinpt- -

and sat. sfactonly settled.
7p are agents for tbe
North Carolina Home,

I Aetuft of Hartford,
I Hamburg Bremen,
I Hartford, of Hartford, Con

lusuraace Company of North
i America,

Niagara of New York,
t Home, of New York and
I Germau American.
Policies placed on our books are

romptly renewed before expirat-

ion.
;Wrt write risks from SiOO to

01 b,i)iu members in theRovalthe power house has not vet issippi Dottom cotton helds.
T e stalks come up about to a been a member for the past 2O Arcanum ranks for the month oftears.been definitely fixed, but it will man s shoulders and are white 1 1 u r ,.r of.. SeDteinber is sho vn hv flip nffi.ikelv be placed d wn near the with Clltnn In t ha Fitruirtnnnr I . . . I

One of the prettiest, marriages
cf the season was solemnized on
last Wednesday evening at 7.30
in the Second Methodist church
in Shelby, when Miss Austria
Emeline Hamrick became the
yvife of Mr. Balm Mallery Proc-
tor, Rev. M. E. Parrish perform- -

' a .vu .v,. ww. u uuuu rar with a hesrl. u kn.il a,lj on the railroad opposite the o! the picture stand Mr. Howard, tle Hejjeu as a woman. was a u-e-Lenoir Vaneer Company's plant. three little girls and one boy and 1 ber of the convention that Iraiued
M T7 r ru:i.. j . I ... . cj...... - I jt.ui . xvuuse, 01 ir uiuiueiiJiiia, witu 1 " irocut oinir uuumuuuou uu i bctOne of the interesting features M. Kistlkr, President

I. Davis," Vice President
A. M. Ingold, Cashier L
J. A. Claywf.ll, Jr. TellerMr. Howard's baby boy iu his b8 represented Wilkes county in m. 1.of the recent meeting of tbetown or mar the ceremeuv in a verv nn- -100,000, on property in jumped and caught a limb of aI a w arms, in the background is the kUC j&ww uuujuci ui oujco.Daughters of the Confederacy at

Morganton was the presentation house which was built by Mr. rt a 6 g... : I are he reft, or a biml anil af.
juutry, at lowest rates.
I A VERY & EEVIN, Ag'8.
iPost-offic- H RuiUiinv.

nearby tree in order to swing
down, but the limb broke, caus-
ing him to fall, breaking his leg

Howard s grandfathai. lheneld .wion-t- e hnh.i ,.,i rthr A.of a little mallet to each visitor.
These mallets were made from i .. A4.4.n ::. 1 . . 1 ?

vvuicii.iius nue tuuuu isiuw- - iuo community bas lost one of itsjust above the kme. He is get ing has been in cultivation 100 best citizeus.the famous Counc 1 Oat theitUOLIU & N DH I H WESTERN HI

j SCHEDULE
! Effective July 10, lo4.

vears. 'tood near Quaker Meadows

First National Bank- -

Morga.nton, N. C.

CAPITAL STOCK, $35,000
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY, 35,000
SURPLUS & UNDIYED PROFITS 10,000

Col.- - John Quincy Adams
Bryan, by many known as tue
"Bed. Fox" of Wilkes, was a noted

pressive manner.

Mr. Major Hqpper, who has
been filling the position of flag-
man on the Seaboard Air Line
freight train, sustained a pain-
ful injury at Lattimore a few
days ago. A hand railing on a
box car broke and he fell to the
ground, and his right foot was
severely sprained and otherwise
injured. He is able to be up and
out on crutches now.

ting along as well as could be
eApected.

Last Saturday night about
11:30 the house occupied by Mr.
A. D. Wtaver at the Daniel Mill

Another Unsuccessful Strike in Char
and under the spreading boughs
of which Col. Charles McDowell
assembled his men befoie going

Mixed Republican politician aud offic- e-ioBTHBOCND Passenger Mixed
lotteThis Time Colored Students.T Chester

r Yorkville
9 OO am 30 am
9 48 am 7 57 am

T 111 Charlotte Chronicle, 11th.to the battle of King s Mounfmn.
The Burke chapter did a pretty Tbe 23 members of the seiior

uouier iu vviiKes lor many years.
He was a loug time in tbe reveuue
service and bad been prominent in
the affairs of Wilkes couuty siuce
tbe war. Statesville Landmark

was discovered to be on tire. The
y Gastonia 10 38 am 9 c0Jam
V Lincolnton 11 50 am lO 45 am

Newton J 2 28 pm 1 OO pm
T Hickory 12 57 pm 2 20 pm
t Lenoir 2 10 pm

class of Biddle Uuiversity. tnething iu this and emphasized an
important hi torlcal fact. The

2 20 am
5 15 pm

Mixed

alarm was iven, but the flames
spread rapidly and soon thebuild-in- g

was almost a complete loss.
The up town tire company di1

Mixed Another new rural free delivery DIRECTORS:lttle souvenirs are highly ap
oreciated. A Guaranteed Cure for Files.

Jocthbocsd Passenger
T Lenoir 3 05 pm
y Hickory 3 57 pm

Newton 4 24 pm

9 45 am
5 20 am 11 50 am
7 OO am
9 OO am

wfllknowu college for colored meu,
walked out 'yesterday afternoon
because tbe professor of , Latin
would not accede to their demands
for a reduction of the leasou iu
that study. They were given
lessor s of 50 aud 70 liues, which
they thbught was too much. They

r Lincolnton 5 02 pm
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrudi-- g

Ptles. Druggists relnnd money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, no mat12 101 .

A. M. Kistler,
I. I. Davis,

A. A. Shuford,
K. C. Menzies,

some good work after getting
started, but the East End comp-
any had cold feetorsomethinu,as

S. R. Collett,
R. T. Claywell,
C. H. Geitner.

y Gastonia 6 OO pm j 30 To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

ter ot now long standing, in 6 to 14. days.
First application gives ease and rest. 50c.
It your druggist hasn't it send 50c in stamps
and it will be forwarded post-pai- d by ParisAll druggists refund the money if it fails to onlvtwo or three members of thecure. & w. urove's signature is on eacn

route going oiit from x Shelby
through the Lily Mill section
and to Patterson Springs has
been ordered, and Mr. 0. L. Me-Parla- nd

has been appointed car-
rier. This is route No. 7. Mr.
J. H. Carroll is the substitute
carrier. Another new route has
been ordered for Mooresboro
with Mr. L. W. Greene as car

Clemaii(ed a lesson uot exceeding aicuiLinc wo., at. mo.box. 25c. company showed up. thesedoing 30 liuew. Tbe strike did not Iat

y Yorkville 6 50 pm 3 05 pm
I Chester 7 45 pm 4 45 pm
I CONNECTIONS.
tester Southern R., S. A. L,. and L. & C
orkville Southern Rai'way.
astonis Southern Railway.
incolnton S. A. L.
ewton and Hirkory Southern Railway,
enoir Bl iwing Rock Stage Line and C.
N.

f E. F. Reid. G. P. A.. Chester. S. C.

Mcdowell
good work. The building be-

longed to the Daniel Manufact-
uring Company and was valued

fJ-- Every courtesy "and accommodation extended consistent withsound 4,

banking.

i 0 C5" 0 & ' & i
6"Good taste in a gift is often ap-

preciated beyond the value of the gift
iiself. For this reason a gift of Gor-ha- m

SterlinK Silver carries with it an
added charm.

Marion News, Oct. 12th.

long, thought, for the entire stud-
ent body returned to the campu-- s

last nigbt after 10 o'clock without
having any of their demands
granted.

at-i?65- 0. The loss on the buildResidents near the Eagle Hotel
ing is estimated at about $500, Swindell & Patton.rier and Mr. Erastus Greene as as well as the guests of the hotelLADIES were aroued from their si umberssubstitute carrier. Both routes a. id the loss on the contents of
the building was aboutfour hun 'rescriptions talk. 73300 putSaturday morning about 4 a. m.will begin soon. NOTHING TO FEAR.

Mothers need have no. hesi- -
up at Tull's Drug Store.dred. There was$550:nsurance

The revival services in the on the building. taucy in couiiuuiuff to ETlve t w rr a dptto ;a f v. r 1.Shelbv Methodist church for the) Dr. La Franco's!
by moans andgroans that tilled
the air, but nearly everyone
thought that it was. someone
who hid imbibed too freely, and
for quite a long time no one

tnamberIain'S (Jougb, Kernedy lence in whiskey production --safestpast ten days have been largely It was with -- sorrow that the
people of our town learned of the to tueir little ones, as It COn- - I ana most satisfactory for all uses.

attended, and much interest nas

NOW, THEN

For the seasons ,

Stove and Range business

tains absolutely nothing in - I Sou by W. E. McCurry.
death of Devudrt Rnvlps Wet- -

made any move to
.

discover the i th wuyof Mi. Lemuel Bm i t I & 'Ufe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
been manifested. The Christian
people of the town have been
grea t ly revi ved and s trengt hened ,

cause. ine disturbance noi i iVpnift. wh-- h nwnrml nt Iwr
EBny your Fert bzer from

Poieet. & Brutaiu Ti.ey bamlle
be best iirauds. Prices right.

jurious. This remedy is not
only perfectly safe to give small
children, but is & medicine of
great worth and merit. It has
a world wide reputation for its

homeTuesdav afternoon about
Superior to othT remedies sola at nin pnw.
Cure nsranieed. Successfully osed by over

1 200.000 Women. Price, '3 tnt, arox-gu- ts

or by mail. Testimonials A booklet tree.
Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, P.

abating, finally Mr. Col vert in-

vestigated and found one of hisand there have been several con
3 o'clock after an illness of onlvversions. Rev. R. M. Courtney, guests, Mr. G. H. Cunningham, a few d.,V8 Her remains were 1 JL Diy W. H. Wakefield.......of Lincolnton, has been assist
iuterred in the Episcopal ceme iuuf aiiu yau ai vt b uo iciicu Iimp-- Pastor Heruion and hisa . UDOn. MOT Sale by W. A. JLeS- - I of Charlotte, will be in Morganton,tery Wednesday afternoon, surstrong sermons, clearly and q I at Mountain House, on Wednesday,rounded bv a large crowd olucidly presenting the plan ot jNOvemDer i, ioroneaay. ine sector s

I HOLLJSTER'S

0;oky Ftatain Tea Nuggets
I A 33537 Madioine for Busy Peoplfc
I Briaga Golden Health and Eenewod Vigor.
I A soeciflc for Constipation, Iadige-rtion- , Live
tnd Ki'lney Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Impure
3L od. Bad Breath, Sluusrish Bowels, Headache
and Backache, It's Rocky Mountain Tea m tab.
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
Houjster Drug Compaijy, Madison, wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

salvation and the benefits of the pracuce 19 1,muea to a,seases OIIt makes no difference how -

lying in tue alley between tne
hotel and the Wienn Building
seritiusly injured. U)on exami-
nation it was found that onearm
and one thigh were broken and
a few gashes about the head and
face. It was supposed that he
either fell or jumped out of the
third stoiv window of the hotel

long you have.been sick, if you Eye- - Ear Nose and Throat.atonement, have made a pro-
found imnression upon all who

sorrowing friends. Tne funerul
services were conducted ly Rev.
.I.A. Weston, assisted by Rev.
11. Z. Johnston. M"s. VVetmore,
before her e was a Miss

are troubled with indigestion Ana rmmg uiasses.
Constipation, liver and kidney He can be consulted in his Charlotte

, j
have heard him.

troubles UoIllSter S Rocky office every Monday and Tuesday,
! WANTED For TJ. S. Army, abler.

We have rolled up our
sleeves and are going in to
sell more than we have ever
done- - L

And trie stoves are Buck's
: the greatest line in the
world and as we hear noth-
ing but the most enthusi-
astic reports from all users,
why should we not feel
encouraged?

Buck's have been built
for close on to sixty year
now (59, to be exact) and
it they were not all and
everything that is claimed
for them the company would
not now be

Mountain Tea will make you
well. 35 cents.Has Stood the Test 25 Yearsbodied, unmarried men, between ages

of 21 and 35. citizen of the United Dr. P. F. Holliday.Dr. I. P. Jeter.while walking in hi sleep, as
sometimes he walks in his sleep.The old, orinin 1 GROVE'S Tasteless Chill

It3tatea, of good character and temperate
NoTonic. Yon know wnai yon arc

iron and quinine in a tasteless form,
cure, no pay. 50c. SFortieth . year in - business, 36

Boyles, daughter of Mr. Lee
Iioyles, i lea ding citizen of North
Brook township. In August,
1899, she marri d Mr. L. B. Wet-mor- e,

who with two children
survive her. She was 23 years
old. .

habits, who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to Re years a graduate, 26 years in Mor

ganton, 24 years registered in North
Carolina, and still filling prescriptions

Jeter 4 Holliday,
Dentists,

Office over Millinery Store.
Prepared to do all kinds of Dental

work. - In the near future will make
visits to the following places: State

at lull s JJ rug store. ,

It seems that he took the lamp
from the room where he was
sleeping with a companion and
went with it across the hotel
into another room and left the
lamp burning on the window
siiL The room from --which he
look his flight wa occupied by

Subscribe for The News-He- r

cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade
Street, Charlotte, N. C.,40 Patton ave.,
Asheville, N. C , Kendall building,
Columbia. S. C, or Bank Bulding,
Hickory, N. C.

Gillam Studio
I MORGANTON, N. C.

For Over Sixty Years. Hospital, Glen Alpine, . Drexel, ConaldMt. Winslow i Soothing Syrup bas been

The "Old Gospel" Hasn't a Big Hold

on Fife.
Statcsyille Landmark. f

The Eeverend William Pitt File
always fills "back on toe Lord
when be gets in a tigbt place. Tiie
following dispatch from New loik
to tbe Charlotte Observer, signed
hv Fife, y characteristic:

nelly Springs and Rutherford College.used for over 60 vears bv millions of mothers
for their children while teething, with per DcWEtt's m Salvo

- For Piles Burns, &ores .

fect success It soothes tne child, sottens tne
gums, allays all pain; cures wind rolic, and
i tne Dest remeav tor uiarrnaca. it win re

11 II II, U I mil 1 1 lit M Ml 1 1 till III I II I II 1 1 1 IU I IB
Sm JUS

I d. W. fS)huforel ?lieve the poor little aufierer immediately.
Sold bv Rruggists in every part of tbe world.

Copying
ENLARGING

Portraits
VIEW WORK

Twent-hv- e cents a Dottle. e sure ana ast
for "Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup," and

some of his friends who weie not
aioused by his presence. Afte
being discovered he was taken to
his room and the extent of his in-

juries ascertained. He sustained
no internal injury so far as the
attending physician could asset--

THE BURKE DIVISION"
OF. THE

The Largest Exclusive

Stove Concern in this

Country.

take no other kind.For a view of your house or
a family group call on us, and

"I am here atteuding the Chris-

tian Alliance Convention, Bev.
A. B. Simpson, president. Eighty
thousand dollars raised to-da- y for
foreign missions. The old Gospel

People's Mutual BenevWill of Capt. Chas. Price.

LICENSED 1

Embalmer
Lnd Disenfector.

. HICKOR.Y, N. C. E

3 Bodies prepared for shipment
ti according to rules of State Board 5
1 of Health.

olent AssociationTbe Salisbury Post says thattain and he-i- s doing finely. Mr.
the estate of tbe late Capt Charles Has been enlarged b3' the addi-

tion of Mitchell, Yancey anil Mc--nningham is from West Vir Price, of Salisbury, is worth G0,
Dnwcll counties. This ivp tlm 1 aginia and belongs to one of the 000 and his will wad "unique aud Burke division five conuties I U 5 hlVP.n Pmmnf ftffp.nttnn.

surveying corps of the S. &. W.. cnmt be broken. 11 is estate is

s' ill has power. Hope to be in

North Carolina in a lew days."
That the "old gospel" still has

power is a proposition not to be
denied, ad a good uiauy people in
North Carolina regret that it never
got hold enough on Fife to pre-

vent bis peddling gold bricks

Burke. Caldwell and tbe thrpe r

,see our latest styles prices.
'New style Cards, especially for the
j Babies and School Children.
Phone 98. Next Door to Dr. Ross.

I Two Farms and Store for Sale.
j One farm of ISO acres, about 75 acres
in cultivation. 12 acres good bottom,
good orchard, splendidly watered.
Fifty acres good timber land. All
necccssary improvemefct 12-roo-m

dwelling, good water, afforts of
buildings appertaining to a--' first-clas- s

farm. Aerricultural implements of all

giveu to bis wile aud bis son, wholy. and had come in from his
siiiHiiEUJiriiiniu mi iinii ! tuiniii 11 1 unis (gjare named as executrix and execucamp to spend Sunday in Mari

tor.on. SALE OF LAUD.Capt rnce requests that no

eountifs above named, with a to
tal membership to day of 563. Oue
thousand is tbe limit of member-
ship in each diviMon and those de-

siring cheap au: safe losnrauce
and itLtbe meantime placing their
money into a home institution in

Morganton Hardware Company!

lf.lB, Brittain
monument be erected to bim, but By virtue of an order of .the Clerk of the

Superior Court ot burke county, duiv ap-
proved by the Judge of said courr. made and
enterec iu a special proceeding therein pend

that tbe stone which marks his
. 1FULL OF TRAGIC MEAN

grave nave inese simple worn.:

abont tbe S ate in the name of the
Lord. We have no sympathy with

those who were takeu io hy Fife,
bat to see a faker playing a gime
iu the name of theLord is some-

thing to excite iudiguation.

ING!
"Charles Price, born iu Warreu ing entitled, L. A. Brittain and others ex

parte, will expose to sale at public auctit n
to the highest bidder foi cash at the Court
House iloor in the town of Monianton,Are these lines from J. H. county, July 2Cth. 184, died Sep which oueneigbbor helps another

will do well to make anulica- -

! sorts and modern make; all in good
J condition. Investigation so'icited.
I Terms to suit purchaser. .

Oi.e farm and store. Twenty-fiv- e

(acres, more or less; 10 in cultivation, 5
; good bottom, balance in cood timber.

Simmons, of Casev. Ia. Think tember 28, 1905," aud tbe binall North Carolina, on Monday, November 6th,
1905. the same being t he-fir- Monday in thetion at once, bfforo the limit iswhat might have resulted irom J stone at tbe loot of tbe grave have

his terrible cough if he had not tbe initials K3. P.' He begs that DEALER- - IN :
month, the lollowing described tract of land,
to-wi- t: Lying, being and situate in the
count v of Burke and State of North CaroI A new store 40x45 with good stock of N AWFUL CO DGH CURED taken the medicine about no mournine be worn for him lina, in Morganton township; beginning on

which he writes: I hart" a Tbealueof the estate will ex-- a rock and runs north, crossing the public
road. 97 poles to a stake in Krctor's line;

fearfu cough, that disturbed ceed $00,000, aud it is iu fine and
3,500. "Two years ago our little girl

Lot of good framing lumber, suffi- - i j fouch. of pneumonia,
cient to erect a good cottage or other " , .

ffc
. with ftn awfuj

thence west 23 poles Co a pine stump at the
side of the road, an old corner; thence North

reached. Tbe age limit is from 15
and under 60 years.

Mr. L.M. Williams, of Morganton,
a thoroughly reliable citizeu, an
assistant agent of this association,
will be glad to write applications
tor insurance and is autboiized to'
employ aaents"to write insurance,
as the association would be glad to

my night's rest, i triea every- - unmcumoereu wuuiuun
thine--, but nothing would re- -

64 west, with said public road, 56 poles to
a rock on the north side of said road; thence
south 3V4 west 101 poles to a stai e; thence
west IO poles to a maile at bank of branch;u3;,rlT rtner-

- "hV She had spells of
heve it, until 1 tools Lr. icing's TORMENTS OF TETTERSeveral gold belts on both places, and j cOUffhine just llK6 One Wltn tnence south, crossing a branch. 58 poles toa white-oa- no w dowa; thence north 70

east 24 poles to a stakeVin bank of branch;
good stand for general enterprise. tuhnnnin? eoOfirb. and Some New Discovery tor sump- -

AND ECZEMA ALLAYEDtirTi Hnpchs and (jo as. wnicn I

Fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandies. Beers, 4cJ ;

Craton Poteet Building.
East Side Sterling Street.

Just the kind of Wines, Liquors, &c, that everybody wants

are the kind to sell. I want to hold your trade by

giv.ng you a quality that will please you, at prices which are

fair to you and me. . -

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

F. B. RITTAIN.

On the road from Morgantoncounty thought Stte wnn'd not; get wellto Rutherford and Cleveland; 9 miles
frnmM, CM., nlr town- - ot. all. W6 gOt a DOttle 01 mrdptPlve.nred me." Instant- - The intense itching charac- -

then north 16 poles to Vi post-oa- k in tbe
field; thence north 80 eai 70 poles to be-
ginning, containing 62 V, avres. more or less,

have a good agent in each township.
AnyoDewi.iiiufc au agency will see
L M. Wi'iiaius,. ar vinranton, olv rftlip.ves and rjermanentlv teristic of eczema, tetter andship. Burke county. North Carolina. Chambei Iain's Uougn ixemeay.

whieh acted like a charm. She cures all throat and lung di- - like skin diseases is instantly
the same being the tract tul described in a
deed dated March 29th. 1S99., from Blisha
Hollrr and wile, Mary A. Hollen, to WilbornBrittain, duly recorded in the Register's of-
fice of Borne county. North Carolina.consist nrftvents trirj and allayed by applying Chamber -

stopped coughing and got stout
and fat." writes Mrs. - Ora pneumonia. At W. A. Leslie's Iain's Salve and many severe

Tnll's- - drno-s'ists- : cases have - been permantly
3aid premises being sold for partitionamong the heirs of WUaora Brittain, de

write J. M. McCormica, divisiou
ageul, at Newton.

With tbe ad tition of the coun-
ties named the Burke d'Vi.iou cn
be made oue of tie choicest divi-
sions of tbe State.

For further information inquire at
the store of the Morganton Hardware
Co. or at The News-Hekal- d office.

Terms cash to the amount of goods
now in the store. Balance to suit pur-
chaser.

J. C. LANDREAU,
n the place.

Rncearrl. Rrnbaker. Ill This ceased.
This the 5th day of Oc.'ober, A. O. 1965.I. A. BRITTAIN. Coin mitci rnt"

guaranteed; 50c and 1.00. Trial cured by it use. For sale byremedy is for sale by "W. A
Krirrip frPP- - VY. A. Leslie. Tcr k ijrvin, Attorney.Leslie.


